
The word of God could be another way of saying 
“scriptures.” 

Alma used a seed to stand for the word. He taught the 
discouraged Zoramites that if they would “give place, that a 
seed may be planted in [their] heart[s]” (Alma 32:28), and 
then notice if good feelings went with it, they would begin 
to understand and life would be different for them. 
Alma then taught that “as the tree beginneth to grow” 
(Alma 32:37), it would need to be nourished with great care. 
Could that be a way of saying: “Nourish the desire to read. 
Do some things that will keep you reading and help you to 
understand in new ways. Let others keep you excited and 
help you learn more from the scriptures so that the word 
will continue to grow”? 

Alma taught that if this nourishing continued for a long 
time, there would be wonderful fruit. 

“And because of your diligence and your faith and your 
patience with the word in nourishing it, that it may take 
root in you, behold, by and by ye shall pluck the fruit 
thereof, which is most precious, which is sweet above all 
that is sweet, and which is white above all that is white, yea, 
and pure above all that is pure; and ye shall feast upon this 
fruit even until ye are filled, that ye hunger not, neither shall 
ye thirst.” 

Could that be a way of saying: “When you continue reading, 
and doing the things that you read about, eventually life will 
change in a way that is difficult to even imagine. Your daily 
discouragements will be replaced with a knowledge of how 
much God loves you. You will feast and be filled”? 

Virginia H. Pearce, April 1995 
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The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: because the 

spirit of the LORD bloweth upon it: surely the 

people is grass. 
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but 

the word of our God shall stand for ever. 

Isaiah 40: 7-8 

https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/scriptures/bofm/alma/32.28?lang=eng#p28
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/scriptures/bofm/alma/32.37?lang=eng#p37
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/scriptures/ot/isa/40?lang=eng#note8a


Church Broadcast link: Sundays at 12pm. 

http://mywebcast.churchofjesuschrist.org/Events/renonevadastake 

Be sure to use the ward website for the latest announcements: 

https://renonvstakeinfo.org/ 

              Skyline Ward  

Beau Keenan, Bishop    775-525-1344  

Craig Andresen, 1st Counselor               775-843-4454 

Russell Stodtmeister,  2nd Counselor  775-560-6850 

Austin Bassett, Executive Secretary  775-857-8079 

William Horn, Elders Quorum Pres.  775-742-4210 

Erika Goode, R.S. Pres.   716-453-2090 

 

Feb. 27th – 12-2 pm Ward Conference 

   Addiction Recovery Program 

1.  Family Support; Every Sunday Night at 7:00 PM 

2.  Addiction Recovery; Every Tuesday Night at 7:00 PM 

Dale and Liane McCombs of the Skyline Ward are the Stake Addiction 
Recovery Program Group Leaders.  Their phone number is 775-348-7652. 

All meetings are held over Zoom until further notice.  The link information 
can be found on the Stake Website.  I'll provide it here for convenience: 

https://zoom.us/j/94972695611?pwd=MlYrWktHNHBtTlFDOW9PVk5YeU
Zrdz09 

Meeting ID: 949 7269 5611  Passcode: 098597 

Rootstech Connect 2022  

March 3 - 5 

Welcome and Announcements 

 

Presiding:   Bishop Beau Keenan 

Conducting:  Brother Craig Andresen 

Organist:   Sister Melissa McMurray 

Director:   Sister Lynne Grove 

Opening Hymn:  #131 “More Holiness give Me” 

Invocation:    T.B.A. 

Ward Business:   T.B.A. 

 

Speaker:   Sister Katie Goode 

Intermediate:  #227  “There is Sunshine in my
     Soul Today”  

Speaker:   Brother Austin Bassett  

Sacrament Hymn:  #179 “Again, Our Redeeming  
     Lord” 

  

 Passing of the Sacrament 

        

Closing Hymn:  #81 “Press Forward Saints” 

Benediction:   T.B.A.  

 

http://mywebcast.churchofjesuschrist.org/Events/renonevadastake
https://renonvstakeinfo.org/
https://zoom.us/j/94972695611?pwd=MlYrWktHNHBtTlFDOW9PVk5YeUZrdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94972695611?pwd=MlYrWktHNHBtTlFDOW9PVk5YeUZrdz09
https://em.familysearch.org/NTc4LVRUWC04NzQAAAGCXnYm3bLQqp25egjUCpvPDaAeQ9fU5bR-tn6w6W_9H6Dzky7I8CXpC5rZIO8CiAvRrSW-3Gs=

